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Evidence pointing to the production of a true local tissue immunity 
following local streptococcus infection has been reported by Gay and 
Rhodes?  These authors used in their experiments on rabbits Strepto- 
coccus  pyogenes  ("H")  originally  obtained  from  a  patient  having 
empyema following an attack of measles.  In  the experiments to be 
reported,  strains  of hemolytic streptococci cultivated  from  the  skin 
of patients with facial erysipelas have been employed. 
In  this  report,  it  will  be  shown  that  not  only  the  areas  of  skin 
actually  involved  in  the  reaction  attending  the  immunization  are 
refractory to subsequent  injections but  that  the field in  the general 
direction of the lymph flow is likewise relatively resistant. 
Methods. 
The strains of beta hemolytic streptococci employed, were isolated from the 
advancing edge of the erysipelas lesion in human cases by injecting 0.2 cc. of beef 
infusion  broth endodermaUy  and after a half-minute aspirating as much of the 
injected liquid as possible.  The aspirated fluid was usually admixed with blood 
and a small drop of blood welled up from the track of the needle.  These fluids 
were mixed in the syringe and blown out on rabbit blood agar plates. 
The isolated strains were kept on blood agar slants, and from time to time passed 
through rabbits by endodermal inoculation. 
For the endodermal injection, the streptococci were grown on rabbit blood agar 
slants for 18 hours at 37°C. and washed off in beef infusion broth of pH 7.4.  1/10 
of an agar slant growth suspended in 0.25 cc. of broth was the dose usually em- 
ployed. 
The hair over the surface to be injected was removed by clipping closely with 
sharp curved scissors.  Shaving  and  chemical  depilation used in the earlier ex- 
periments have been found unsuitable. 
1 Gay, F. P., and Rhodes, B., J. Infect. Dis., 1922, xxxi, 101. 
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The Experimental Lesion. 
The experimental lesion has been described by Rivers  2 who was con- 
cerned especially with the diffuse lesion occurring in about two out of 
ten rabbits injected.  In a  series of 60 rabbits in which  various ex- 
periments on local immunity were made, we observed particularly the 
direction of spread of the lesion from the site of inoculation. 
The characteristic redness and edema appeared in all but two ani- 
mals.  In  these  there  seemed  to  be  little  defense  reaction  of  the 
tissues as redness and edema were absent.  The skin surrounding the 
site of inoculation became white and the area of white necrosis spread 
several cm. eccentrically.  Both animals became acutely ill, and after 
2  days of high  fever, the temperature  became subnormal and  death 
occurred on the 3rd day.  Hemolytic streptococci were obtained  in 
pure culture from the heart's blood at necropsy. 
In five other animals, receiving the usual dose, there was a  definite 
reaction from 1  ×  6 cm. to 6  )4 6 cm. without the formation  of pus; 
blood invasion and death occurred in from 2 to 7 days. 
Pus formation in considerable quantity occurred in nine instances 
and in only small amounts in nine others.  A frequent occurrence was 
the appearance of small white areas of skin necrosis which on super- 
ficial  examination  suggested pus  formation.  Such  areas  measuring 
from 2 to 10 mm. occurred eighteen times and in five other instances 
these areas attained a diameter of 6 cm.  In three instances in which 
the Corley strain had been inoculated, the necrotic areas were hemor- 
rhagic.  In other instances, not included in these series, Strain B had 
produced similar lesions. 
In general,  the lesions may be divided into  two classes  according 
to the direction of spread; (1) downward (i.e., ventrally)  resulting in a 
long,  narrow  band  of redness  and  edema measuring  after  48  hours 
from 1 to 2 cm. in width and from 3 to 17 cm. in length, and  (2) cir- 
cular area of redness and swelling from 1 to 6 cm. in diameter.  In the 
latter, the geometric centers were always below or ventral to  the site 
of inoculation.  The  relative occurrence of the two types  of  spread 
in one series was 28 to 4, in the total number reported  here,  thirty- 
nine of Type 1 and nineteen of Type 2.  In two instances,  there was 
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first a circular spread in which the downward trend met some resistance 
and after 24 hours there was extension downward resulting in a  reni- 
form lesion. 
Diffuse localized erythema occurred 4 times among the 60 rabbits 
on the first injection.  In two other rabbits,  in which this type of 
reaction was not present after the first injection, it did occur on one 
subsequent injection. 
Diffuse generalized erythema of the skin has been encountered only 
twice among 300  rabbits  receiving endodermal injection.  Both  of 
these rabbits were white without markings. 
In the series of 60 rabbits, five rabbits died and showed adhesive 
pericarditis after several months' immunization. 
Lesions Produced by Repeated Injections. 
Cobbett and Melsomd failed to obtain erysipelas on relnoculation 
of the same ear of the rabbit during a period of from 22 to 100 days 
following the first successful inoculation.  A second inoculation in the 
protected ear caused a  transitory and limited infection.  Gay and 
Rhodes  1 report protection against endodermal reinoculation enduring 
from 3 weeks to 3 months in rabbit skin after recovery from experi- 
mental erysipelas.  These authors used an  empyema strain  of beta 
hemolytic  streptococcus. 
In the course of the production of monovalent immune serum in 
rabbits  by repeated  endodermal inoculation,  records were kept  of 
the extent of the lesion resulting from the injection of a  standard 
dose at weekly intervals. 
Whereas the spread after the first endodermal injection more often 
descended ventrally in  the direction of the lymph flow rather than 
anteroposteriorly, after the second subsequent injections the resulting 
lesions were usually circular and eccentric to the point of injection. 
The circular lesions  resulting from the first injection were compared 
with the same type following the subsequent inoculations in seventeen 
rabbits.  The  average maximum diameter after the  first  injection 
was 2.2 cm.,  after the second, 2.0 cm., the third,  1.7  cm., and the 
fourth, 0.8 cm. 
"q Cobbett, L., and Melsome, W. S., J. Path. and Bact., 1896, iii, 39; Centr. allg. 
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Increased Resistance of the Skin on One Side. 
In  the  course  of immunization  with  various  strains  by  the  endo- 
dermal  injection  of living  streptococci,  some  of the  rabbits  were  by 
chance  injected  several  times  at  intervals  on  only  one  side.  Mter 
several  injections,  the  reactions  to which  were  successively  smaller, 
an injection was made on the other side of the rabbit,  with the result 
that  the lesion was practically  as large as after  the first immunizing 
dose.  The protocols of six  experiments  illustrating  the difference in 
the  response  of the  non-injected  and  the  injected  sides  in  partially 
immunized  rabbits  are  shown  below. 
Experiment 1. 
Rabbit/.--Oct.  30, 1925.  Hair removed from left side by clipping with scissors 
followed by shaving.  Into two sites in depilated area was injected, endodermally, 
0.4 cc. of broth containing 4/10 of the 18  hour  growth of  Strain Z on a rabbit 
blood agar slant.  The resulting lesions  were red and edematous,  the larger of 
which was 1 X  5 cm. in extent. 
Nov.  19.  Hair removed from both sides.  At two points in each depilated 
area there was injected 0.25 cc. of broth containing 2/10 of the 18 hour growth of 
Strain Z on a rabbit blood agar slant.  The resulting lesions were 2 cm. in diameter 
on the left side and 3.5 cm. on the right. 
Rabbit 2.--0ct. 3, 1925.  Hair removed from left  side by clipping with scissors, 
foUowed by shaving.  Into the depilated area there were injected  endodermally, 
(I) 0.4 cc. of broth containing 4/10  of the 18 hour growth of Strain Z on a rabbit 
blood agar slant, and (2) 0.8 cc. containing 8/10 of a similar culture of Strain C. 
Reactions consisted in edema and reddening 3 X  1.5 cm. with Strain Z, and 6  ×  4 
cm. with  Strain  C. 
Oct. 30.  Left side injected at one point with 0.5 cc. of broth containing 1/2 
of the 18 hour growth of Strain C on a rabbit blood agar slant.  Resulting  lesion 
consisted in edema and reddening 3 ×  5 cm. in area. 
Nov. 11.  Left side injected with 1 cc. containing 7/10 of the  18 hour growth 
of Strain  C on a rabbit blood agar slant.  Resulting lesion,  measuring 1.5  ×  3 
cm., was very red and slightly elevated and indurated. 
Nov. 19.  Hair removed from both sides.  Each side received an injection of 
0.4 cc. of broth containing 4/10 of the 18 hour  growth of  Strain C  on a rabbit 
blood agar slant.  Lesion: on left was 2.5 cm., on right, 5 cm. in diameter. 
Rabbit 3.--Oct. 3, 1925.  Hair removed from left side by clipping with scissors, 
followed by shaving.  Into depilated  area  there was injected endodermally 0.4 
cc. of broth containing 4/10 of the 18 hour growth on a rabbit blood agar slant of 
Strain  P.  The  resulting  lesion,  measuring  3  cm.  in  diameter,  was  red  and 
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Oct. 30.  0.5 cc. of broth containing 1/2 of the 18 hour growth of Strain P on a 
rabbit blood agar slant was injected endodermally on the same side.  The resulting 
lesion was 2 cm. in diameter. 
Nov. 19.  There was injected endodermally on both sides 0.2 cc. of broth con- 
taining 2/10  of the  18 hour growth of Strain P  on a  rabbit  blood  agar  slant. 
Resulting lesion, left side, slight reddening and edema I cm. in diameter; right side, 
marked edema and reddening 3 cm. in diameter. 
Rabbit 4.-wSept. 28, 1925.  Hair removed from left side by clipping followed by 
shaving.  Into  the  depilated area,  there  was  injected endodermally 0.5  cc.  of 
broth containing 1/2 of  the 18 hour  growth of  Strain P  on a rabbit blood agar 
slant.  Result: induration and reddening 1 cm. in diameter. 
Nov. 12.  0.25 cc. of broth containing 1/4 the 18 hour growth of Strain P on a 
rabbit blood agar slant was injected endodermally.  There was slight reddening 
and edema, after 24 hours. 
Nov. 19.  0.2 cc. of broth containing 2/10 of  the 18 hour  growth of Strain P 
on a rabbit blood agar slant was injected endodermally on each side. 
Resulting lesion on left side, slightly reddened papule 0.5 cm. in diameter; right 
side, intense reddening 2 cm. in diameter. 
Rabbit 5.--Sept. 28,  1925.  Hair removed from left side by clipping with scis- 
sors followed by  shaving.  Into  the  depilated area,  there  were  injected endo- 
dermally (1)  0.5  cc. of broth containing 1/2 of the 18 hour growth of Strain B 
on a rabbit blood agar slant and (2) an equal dose of Strain Z.  Resulting lesions 
from Strain B, reddening and edema 3.5  ×  1.5 cm.; from Strain Z, reddening and 
edema  1 cm.  in diameter. 
Nov.  12.  0.4 cc. of broth containing 4/10 of the 18 hour growth of Strain B 
on a rabbit blood agar slant was injected endodermally at two points on left side. 
Resulting lesions, reddening and edema 1 ×  3 and 3  ×  3 cm. 
Nov.  19.  0.2 cc. of broth containing 2/10 of the 18 hour growth of Strain B 
on a  rabbit blood agar slant was injected at one point on each side.  Resulting 
lesion, left side, reddening and edema 1.5 cm. in diameter; right side, 4.5 cm. 
Experiment 2. 
Rabbit 6.--Sept. 28, 1925.  Hair removed from left side by clipping followed by 
shaving.  Into the depilated area there was injected endodermally 0.5 cc. of broth 
containing 1/2 of the 24 hour growth of Strain H  on a  rabbit blood agar slant. 
Resulting lesion: reddening and induration 2 cm. in diameter. 
Nov.  11.  0.4 cc. of broth containing 4/10 of the 18 hour growth of St'rain H 
on a rabbit blood agar slant was injected endodermally on the left side.  Resulting 
lesion: induration and intense reddening with skin necrosis 2 cm. in diameter. 
Nov. 21.  0.25 cc. of broth containing 1/4 of the 18 hour growth of Strain I-I 
on a rabbit blood agar slant was injected endodermally at two points on each side. 
Resulting lesions, left, reddening and edema 1 cm. in diameter; right, reddening 
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Extent of Local Immune Area. 
The skin previously invaded by the  erysipelas lesion is markedly 
resistant to subsequent infection with strains of the erysipelas group. 
Since the spread of the lesion is usually downward,  or ventral to 
the point of injection, it is possible that areas in the direction of the 
lymph flow may also become resistant even though such areas may not 
be visibly involved in the erysipelas lesion.  To test this possibility, 
injections of the same  dose were made on the same day at various 
points into the skin surrounding the healed area in partially immunized 
rabbits.  The points of injection were usually (1) ventral to the edge 
of the previous area involved, (2) anterior or proximal, and (3) on the 
other side of the rabbit where no previous injections had been made. 
The  results  of these  injections  show  definitely that  areas  in  the 
direction of the lymph flow though not within the previously involved 
area are refractory to the injections of the homologous strains.  The 
protocols follow. 
Experiment 3. 
Rabbit 5.--Immunized against Strain B.  Injections begun Sept. 28, 1925, and 
repeated once a week. 
Dec. 7.  Injected endodermally with 0.2 cc. containing 2/10 of the 18 hour 
growth of Strain B on a rabbit blood agar slant at each of the following points 
equidistant from the old lesion:  (1) ventral to the site of the dd lesion; (2) dorsal 
to it;  (3) anterior to it. 
Resulting lesions were respectivdy, 1.5 cm. in diameter, 3 X 2 cm., and 2.5  X 
0.5  cm. 
Rabbit 2.--This rabbit had received four endodermal injections of 4/10 of the 
culture of Strain C, well separated on the left side at weekly intervals during the 
preceding 4 weeks.  The last injection was on Dec. 7, 1925.  On Dec. 14, three 
endodermal injections each of 4/10 of a culture of Strain C in 0.4 cc. broth were 
made at three different points: 
(1)  1 cm. below the edge of the lesion of Dec. 7; (2)  1 cm. anterior to the same 
lesion; and (3)  at a corresponding point on the right side. 
The maximum measurements  at the three sites were 1 cm., 2.5 cm., and 5 cm., 
respectively.  Photographs of these lesions are shown in Figs. 1 and 2. 
Experiment 4. 
Rabbit 7.--Dec. 1, 1925.  Hair removed from left side by close clipping.  Into 
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2/10 of the 18 hour growth of Strain B  on a rabbit blood agar slant.  Resulting 
lesions measuring 2 X 4 and 2  ×  5 cm. after 24 hours were red and edematous with 
small central patches of skin necrosis. 
Jan.  29,  1926.  The  same  dose of living organisms  (Strain B)  was  injected 
endodermally at two points on the left side, one below site of old lesions and the 
other adjacent to it, and at two points on the right side.  Resulting lesions, left 
side, below site of first inoculation, a small red swelling 0.SX 2 cm. in area, with a 
patch of skin necrosis at center; adjacent lesion, red and edematous, 1.5  ×  3 cm. 
Right side, reddening and edema and slight skin necrosis 1.5 and 3 cm. in diameter. 
Rabbit &--Injected on same dates and with same doses as Rabbit 7, but the 
organism used was  Strain C.  First injections on left resulted ha  two areas of 
reddening and edema, 3  ×  5 cm. in size.  After the second series of injections, the 
lesion below the old site of inoculation consisted in a red papule 1 cm. in diameter. 
Adjacent to it, the lesion was 1  ×  3 cm. in size and showed very little swelling. 
On the other side, the lesions consisted in reddening and edema 2  ×  3 cm. in area. 
Experiment 5. 
Rabbits 9~ Apr. 15, 1926.  Hair removed from left side by dose clipping with 
10~ scissors.  Into depilated area was  injected endodermally 0.2  co. 
11 J  of broth containing 1/500 of the 18 hour growth on a rabbit blood 
agar slant of the following strains: 
Rabbit 9 received Strain P; Rabbit 10, Strain B; Rabbit 11, Strain C. 
Resulting lesions after 24 hours:  Rabbit 9, reddening and intense edema 1.5  × 
2 cm. 
Rabbit 10:  Edema and reddening 2  ×  3.5 cm. 
Rabbit 11:  Edema, reddening, and large patch of skin necrosis 2  ×  6.5 era. 
May 22.  Hair removed from both sides by clipping.  The three rabbits were 
injected with their respective strains at four points with 0.2 cc. of broth containing 
1/500 of the 18 hour growth on a rabbit blood agar slant, as follows: 
1.  Left side: Below old lesion. 
2.  "  "  On site of old lesion. 
3.  "  "  To the side of old lesion. 
4.  Right side. 
Resulting lesions after 24 hours: 
Rabbit 9:  left side, below old lesion, edema and reddening 1.5 cm. in diameter. 
On site of old lesion, slight edema and reddening 0.8 cm. in diameter.  To the 
side of old lesion, edema and reddening 1.8 cm. in diameter.  Right side, edema 
and reddening 2  ×  2.3 cm. in diameter (Figs. 3 and 4). 
Rabbit 10: Left side, below old lesion, edema and reddening 2 X  1.8 cm. 
On site of old lesion, slight edema and reddening, 0.6 X 0.5 cm. 
To  the side of old lesion (approximately 5  cm.  distant)  marked edema  and 
reddening 2.3 cm. in diameter. 
Right side, marked edema and reddening 3.5  X 4 cm. (Figs. 5 and 6). 418  LOCAL  IMMUNITY  IN  EXPERIMENTAL  ERYSIPELAS 
Rabbit 11: Left side, below old lesion, slight edemz and very slight reddening 
1 ×  1.5 cm. 
On site of old lesion, slight edema, no reddening, 0.8  ×  1.3 cm. 
To the side of old lesion, edema and reddening 1.8  X 2 cm. 
Right side, reddening  and marked edema 2  ×  2.3 cln. 
The point of greatest resistance to a  subsequent infection is shown 
to be the site of the old lesion; an area ventral to the old lesion is more 
resistant than one the same distance away on the side or dorsal to it. 
The  uninoculated  side  remains  susceptible. 
Local  Skin  Resistance  Induced  by  tteterologous  Erysipelas  Strain. 
Thus  far,  the  homologous  strains  have  been  used  in  testing  the 
relative resistance to subsequent injections.  To determine the effect 
of injections of a  heterologous strain,  rabbits were immunized against 
Strain B  and others against Strain P, both representative beta hemo- 
lytic  streptococci  from  cases  of  human  erysipelas  but  differing  im- 
munologically as shown by their failure to cross-agglutinate. 
When  the  rabbits  had  become locally immune  against the  homol- 
ogous strain,  endodermal  injections  of  both  strains  were  made  into 
each rabbit and into a normal control. 
Sample protocols are given below. 
Experiment 6. 
Rabbit 12.--Immunized against Strain B.  Injections started Oct. 3, 1925, and 
repeated once a week for 9 weeks; after lapse of 2 months, recornmenced Feb.  4, 
1926, and continued until Apr. 7. 
Apr. 7.  Injected endodermally with 0.2 cc. of broth containing 1/10 of the 18 
hour growth of Strain B on a rabbit blood agar slant, and with an equal dose of 
Strain  P.  Resulting lesion,  Strain  B: erythema 2 cm. in  diameter with  small 
central nodule 0.8 cln. in diameter; Strain P: erythema 3 cm. in diameter, central 
nodule 0.4 cm. (Fig. 7). 
Rcibbit 3.--Immunized against Strain P over same period as Rabbit 12. 
Apr. 7,  1926.  Injected endodermaliy with Strains B and P  in same doses as 
Rabbit  12.  Resulting  lesions,  Strain  B,  erythema 2.5  cm.  in  diameter,  slight 
induration; Strain P, slight erythema and induration 1 cm. in diameter (Fig. 8). 
Rabbit 13.--No previous injections.  Control for Rabbits 12 and 3. 
Apr. 7,  1926.  Injected endodermaUy  with Strains B and P in same doses  as 
Rabbits 12 and 3.  Both resulting lesions 2 X 10 cm. indurated and reddened with 
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Rabbit 14.--June 5, 1926.  Injected endodermally on right side 0.2 cc. of broth 
containing 1/500 of the 18 hour growth of Strain B on a rabbit blood agar slant. 
Resulting lesion  2.8  X  1.7 cm., edema and reddening  with small patch of skin 
necrosis.  There was also a generalized erythema. 
July 3.  Injected endodermally with 0.1 cc. of broth containing 1/500 of the 18 
hour growth of Strain  C on a  rabbit blood agar slant.  Injections made at the 
following places:  (1) on old lesion; (2) below old lesion; (3)  on same side, 3 cm. 
away; (4) on the other side. 
Resulting lesions,  (1) on old lesion,  very small hard red nodule 0.3  cm. in di- 
ameter;  (2) below old lesion,  markedly red and edematous, 1.5 ×  0.7 cm.; (3)  to 
the side of old lesion, reddening and edema 1.5  ×  1.9 cm., with very small patch of 
skin necrosis; (4) on the other side, reddening and edema 1.5  X  1.6 cm. with very 
small patch of skin necrosis. 
Rabbit 15.--June 5, 1926.  Injected endodermally on the right side with 0.2 cc. 
containing 1/500 of the 18 hour growth of Strain P on a rabbit blood agar slant. 
Resulting lesion,  slight edema, 1.8  X  6.2 cm.; practically no reddening; extensive 
skin necrosis,  1 X 3 cm. 
July 3.  Injected endodermally 0.1 cc. of broth containing 1/500 of the 18 hour 
growth of Strain B on a rabbit blood agar slant.  Injections made at the following 
places:  (1) on site of old lesion; (2) below old lesion; (3) on same side, 3 cm. away; 
(4) on the other side. 
Resulting lesions,  (1) on old site, very small hard red papule, 0.3 cm. in diameter; 
(2) below old lesion, barely palpable, faint reddening 1 cm. in diameter; (3) to the 
side of old lesion, barely palpable slight reddening 1.5 cm. in diameter; (4) on the 
other side, distinct edema and reddening 1.5 ×  2 cm. 
Rabbit 16.--June 5,  1926.  Injected endodermally on the right side 0.2  cc. of 
broth containing 1/500 of the growth of Strain  C on a rabbit blood agar slant. 
Resulting lesion 2.5  X 2.8 cm., marked edema and reddening. 
July 3.  Injected endodermally 0.1 cc. of broth containing 1/500 of the 18 hour 
growth of Strain B on a rabbit blood agar slant.  Injections made at the following 
places:  (1) on site of old lesion; (2) below old lesion; (3) on same side, 3 cm. away; 
(4) on the other side. 
Resulting lesions,  (1) on old lesion,  faint reddening and very slight edema 1 × 
1.5 cm.; (2)  below old lesion,  faint reddening and very slight edema 1.8 cm. in 
diameter; (3) to the side of old lesion, edema barely palpable, reddening very faint 
0.8 cm. in diameter; (4) on the other side, slight reddening and very slight edema 
1 X 1.7 cm. 
The  experiments  show  very  definitely  that  one  member  of  the 
erysipelas  group  of streptococci  is  capable  of stimulating  local  skin 
resistance against a second member of the group which is immunologi- 
cally different  from  the  first.  This  offers  some  hope  of  attaining  a 
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the close relation of members of this group even though their aggluti- 
nation reactions do not establish a  complete identity. 
Local Resistance to Other Hemolytic Streptococci. 
Rabbits immunized to Erysipelas Strains B, P,  and H  were tested 
against  a  strain  of  beta  hemolytic  streptococcus  isolated  from  the 
tonsils during the acute stage of follicular tonsillitis. 
The test tonsillitis strain, Heyder, was passed through three rabbits 
to insure constant virulence and to ascertain the infecting dose in the 
normal rabbit  skin. 
The results of this experiment are shown in the following protocols. 
Experiment 7. 
Rabbit 12.--Immunized against Strain B.  Injections started Oct. 3, 1925, and 
repeated once a week for 9 weeks; after lapse of 2 months, recommenced Feb. 4, 
1926, and continued until June 2. 
June 2.  Injected endodermally with 0.1 co. of broth containing 1/20 of the 18 
hour growth of Strain B on a rabbit blood agar slant, and with 1/10 of the 18 hour 
growth of the Heyder strain on a rabbit blood agar slant.  Resulting lesions after 
48 hours, Strain B, faint reddening 0.9 cm. in diameter, small elevation 0.3 cm. in 
diameter; Heyder strain, moderate edema and reddening 3 X 3.2 cm. 
Rabbit 3.-TImmunized against Strain P over same period as Rabbit 12. 
June 2, 1926.  Injected endodermaUy with Strain B and the Heyder strain in 
same doses as Rabbit 12.  Resulting lesions, Strain B, reddening and edema 2.1  × 
1.3 cm.; tonsillitis  strain, edema and very slight reddening 2 X 2.5 cm. 
Rabbit 6.-7Immunized against Strain H.  First injection Sept. 28, 1925, second, 
Nov. 11, repeated once a week until Dec. 27.  Recommenced Jan. 29, 1926, and 
continued until  June 2. 
June 2.  Injected endodermally with Strain B and the Heyder strain in same 
doses as Rabbits 12 and 3.  Resulting lesions, Strain B, slight edema and redden- 
ing 1.2  >( 1.8 cm.; Heyder strain, edema and reddening,  3.2  X 1.5 cm. 
Rabbit 17.~No previous injections.  Control for Rabbits 12, 3, and 6, in this 
experiment. 
June 2, 1926.  Injected endodermally with Strain B and the Heyder strain in 
same doses  as Rabbits  12,  3,  and  6.  Resulting  lesions,  Strain  B,  edema and 
reddening,  2.0  X  1.8 cm., with large patch of skin necrosis; Heyder strain, slight 
edema and reddening,  1.5 X 4.5 cm., with small patch of skin necrosis. 
Experiment 8. 
Rabbit 18.--June 2, 1926.  Injected endodermally on right side 0.1 cc. of broth 
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Resulting lesion, 1.8  ×  2.3 cm., reddening and edema with small central patch of 
skin necrosis. 
July 2.  Injected endodermally 0.1 cc. of broth containing 1/20 of the growth 
of the Heyder strain on a rabbit blood agar slant 24 hours old.  Injections made 
at the following places:  (1) on old lesion; (2) below it; (3) on the same side, 3 cm. 
away; (4) on the other side. 
Resulting lesions, (1) on old lesion, small red papule 0.5  ×  0.8 cm.; (2) below 
old lesion, slight reddening and edema 1.5  ×  1.8 cm.; (3) to the side of old lesion, 
reddening and edema I cm. in diameter; (4) on the other side edema and reddening 
1.5 ×  3.5 cm. with a purplish hemorrhagic centre (Figs. 10 and 11). 
These  tests  show  that  the  skin  of a  rabbit  immunized  against  a 
strain of beta hemolytic streptococcus from erysipelas possesses con- 
siderable resistance to beta hemolytic streptococci from another source, 
but less than that exhibited against the erysipelas strain. 
Local Resistance to Staphylococcus aureus. 
Rabbits immunized to Erysipelas Strains B, P, and H  were given 
endodermal injections of test doses of a culture of Staphylococcus aureus 
isolated from a  human  case of staphylococcemia following cellulitis. 
The test strain had been passed through five rabbits and was found to 
produce a marked reaction when injected into the skin of the normal 
rabbit.  The results of these tests are shown in the following protocol. 
Experiment 9. 
Rabbit 12.--Immunized against Strain B.  Injections started Oct. 3, 1925, and 
repeated once a week for 9 weeks; after lapse of 2 months, recommenced Feb. 4, 
1926, and continued until June 2. 
June 2.  Injected endodermaUy 0.1 cc. of broth containing 1/20 of the 18 hour 
growth of Strain B on a rabbit blood agar slant and with 1/20 of the 18 hour 
growth of a Staphylococcus aureus strain on a 7.4 beef infusion agar slant.  Re- 
sulting lesions after 48 hours; Strain B, faint reddening 0.9 cm. in diameter, small 
elevation 0.3 cm. in diameter; staphylococcus strain, after 48 hours, slight redden- 
Lug 1 cm. in diameter, small yellowish elevation 0.3 cm. in diameter. 
Rabbit 3.--Immunized against Strain P over same period as Rabbit 12. 
June 2,  1926.  Injected endodermally with Strain B and the  staphylococcus 
strain in same doses as Rabbit 12.  Resulting lesions, Strain B, reddening and 
edema 2.1  ×  1.3 cm.; staphylococcus strain, reddening and edema 1.8  ×  0.8 cm. 
Rabbit 6.--Immunized against Strain H.  First injection Sept. 28, 1925, second 
on Nov. 11, repeated once a week until Dec. 27.  Recommenced Jan. 29, 1926, and 
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June 2.  Injected endodermally with Strain B and the staphylococcus strain in 
same doses as Rabbits 12 and 3.  Resulting lesions,  Strain B, slight edema and 
reddening  1.2 ×  1.8 cm.; staphylococcus strain, edema and reddening  1.3 ×  1.8 cm. 
Rabbit 17.--No previous injections.  Control for Rabbits 12, 3, and 6 in this 
experiment. 
June 2.  Injected endodermally with Strain B  and the staphylococcus strain 
in same doses as Rabbits 12, 3, and 6.  Resulting lesions,  Strain B, edema and 
reddening,  2.0  ×  1.8 cm., with large patch of skin necrosis; staphylococcus strain, 
edema and reddening, 2 cm. in diameter, with small patch of skin necrosis. 
It  appears  from  these  experiments  that  the  skin  of  rabbits  im- 
munized  against  beta  hemolytic  streptococci  from erysipelas is  also 
slightly resistant  to infection by Staphylococcus  aureus. 
Resistance to Staphylococci of Contiguous Areas. 
To test the spread of local resistance to staphylococci from an area 
previously  injected  with  streptococci,  an  endodermal  injection  of 
Hemolytic Streptococcus C  was made on the left side of a  rabbit and 
after an interval of 30 days the contiguous areas were inoculated with 
the  staphylococcus.  Details  of  the  experiment  are  shown  in  the 
following protocol. 
Experiment 10. 
Rabbit 19.--June 2,  1926.  Injected endodermally on right  side with 0.1  cc. 
of broth containing 1/500 of the 18 hour growth of Strain C on a rabbit blood agar 
slant.  Resulting lesion, reddening and marked edema, 1.7 ×  1.8 cm., with narrow 
zone of hemorrhage round the edge. 
July 2.  Injected endodermally 0.1 cc. of broth containing 1/20 of the growth 
on a 7.4 beef infusion  agar slant of the virulent strain of Staphylococcus aureus. 
Injections made at the following places:  (1) on old lesion;  (2) below old lesion; 
(3) on the same side, 3 cm. away; (4) on the other side (Figs. 12 and 13). 
Resulting lesions, (1) on the old lesion, reddening and marked edema, 0.8  ×  1.6 
cm., with tiny patch of skin necrosis;  (2) below old lesion, reddening and marked 
edema, 1.8 ×  2.8 era., with small patch of skin necrosis; (3) to the side of old lesion, 
reddening and marked edema, 2.3  ×  3.5 cm., with small patch of skin necrosis; 
(4) on the other side, reddening and marked edema, 2 ×  2.3 cm., with small patch 
of skin necrosis. 
Thus,  30  days  after an  injection  of  streptococci,  the  area  of skin 
involved in the inflammatory reaction was somewhat refractory to an 
injection  of virulent  staphylococci.  But  the  difference  between  the HAROLD  L.  AMOSS  AND  ELEANOR  A.  BLISS  423 
lesion on the treated and that produced on the other side of the rabbit 
was not so great as in the experiments in which the same strain of 
streptococci was employed both for the local immunizing inoculation 
and the subsequent tests. 
As in the experiment in which the same strain of streptococci was 
used the area ventral to the site of previous injection was refractory 
to  subsequent injection but  the non-specific resistance was not  as 
great asthe specific resistance.  The endodermal  injection of staphylo- 
cocci anterior to the area involved in the immunizing process resulted 
in a lesion somewhat larger than that on the other side of the rabbit 
where no previous injection had been made.  This result is in accord- 
ance with the experiment in which the homologous strain was used to 
test the direction of the spread of the local immune area. 
Repeated endodermal  injections induce a gradual spread in the areas 
of increased resistance until general immunity is established.  After 
the lesion produced by the original inoculation has subsided, usually 
in 2 or 3 weeks, the skin which had been involved is highly resistant to 
subsequent infection.  The contiguous areas are slightly resistant and 
the regions in the assumed direction of the lymph flow still more re- 
fractory to subsequent infection.  At this time the skin on the other 
side of the rabbit has not acquired any resistance.  As the immuniza- 
tion proceeds  by weekly  injections on one side, the opposite side which 
has never been injected begi'ns to show resistance.  But, at the same 
time, there is evidence of humoral immunity as shown by the presence 
of agglutinins and antitoxic properties in the blood serum. 
There are differences not shown in  the averages.  As the weekly 
injections were made, the redness and edema diminished but no records 
were kept of the extent to which the lesions were raised above the 
surrounding tissues.  There are, of course, exceptions to the averages, 
for example, in one instance the lesion after the first injection measured 
3 cm. and after the second, 5 cm., yet after the third and fourth, 0.6 
and 0.2 cm. respectively. 
In the course of repeated injections when the lesions produced by 
the standard dose decreased progressively in size, the reaction within 
an hour after injection was sometimes surprisingly large and was char- 
acterized by great edema rather than redness, and by abrupt  sub- 
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phenomenon.  The same observations have been made in horses that 
were  undergoing immunization by  the  endodermal method.  The 
question of an allergic response will be discussed in later publications. 
These results suggest the gradual development of skin resistance to 
repeated endodermal inoculation. 
SU'M~ARY. 
The experiments recorded show that the skin involved in the zone 
of inflammation produced by  the  endodermal injection of virulent 
living erysipelas streptococci into rabbits  becomes, after  the lesion 
has healed, partially but not completely resistant to subsequent in- 
fection with the homologous organism.  In the majority of experi- 
ments the lesion resulting from the first endodermal injection spread 
downward, i.e.,  ventrally, to the site of needle puncture forming an 
oval or elongated inflammatory zone.  Subsequent injections of the 
same strain into the skin beyond and ventral to the apparent edge of 
the lesion showed that these areas in the supposed direction of the 
lymph flow likewise became resistant but not quite to the same degree 
as in the inflammatory area.  The contiguous areas above, behind, 
and in front of the healed lesion exhibited only a very mild degree of 
resistance.  The other side of the rabbit where no previous injections 
had been made reacted as did the normal skin. 
Repeated injections on the same side bring about diminishing local 
reaction until there is almost no lesion following the injection of the 
standard skin dose.  Thus there is a gradual spread of skin resistance 
on the inoculated side, whereas the non-injected side of the rabbit 
reacts normally.  Finally, however, after many injections over rela- 
tively long periods the non-injected side becomes resistant, but at this 
time, there is evidence of general humoral immunity as shown by the 
presence of agglutinins and antitoxin in the blood.  The local resist- 
ance is apparently not entirely specific, for the areas with the previous 
lesion and ventral to it become more resistant to another strain of 
beta hemolytic streptococcus, though in less degree, and to a virulent 
strain  of  Staphylococcus  aureus  to  a  still  less  degree.  The  most 
plausible explanation of the spread of the local immunity ventrally 
is that the streptococci follow the lymph channels.  Indeed, in human HAROLD  L.  AMOSS  AND  ELEANOR  A.  BLISS  425 
erysipelas,  the organisms  are  recovered  by cutipuncture as far as 3 
cm.  beyond the advancing edge of the lesion where there is no gross 
evidence  of  inflammation.  This  aspect  of  local  immunity  will  be 
considered  in  subsequent  publications. 
The skin of the rabbit involved in the inflammatory reaction follow- 
ing the endodermal injection of living streptococci becomes resistant 
to subsequent injection of the homologous strain and of other strains 
of  erysipelas  streptococci  which are  not  immunologically  identical. 
The local immune areas  are resistant but not to the same degree 
to a strain of hemolytic streptococci isolated from follicular  tonsillitis 
and to a virulent Staphylococcus  aureus. 
The areas  contiguous to the local lesion but outside the apparent 
boundary  of  inflammation  become  more  resistant  to  subsequent 
injection.  But  the  regions  ventral  to  those  areas  become  more 
resistant than those dorsal,  anterior,  or posterior to the inflammatory 
zone. 
The skin on the non-lnjected side of the rabbit becomes resistant 
pari p~su with the development of humoral immunity. 
EXPLANATION  OF PLATES. 
PLATE  8. 
FIG. 1.  Rabbit 2--Experiment 3.  Lesions on left side resulting from injections 
below site of a  previous inoculation and adjacent  to it.  The white spot at  the 
lower edge of shaved  area and below a  point of inoculation  is due  to  complete 
depilation  and  not  edema. 
FIG. 2.  Same  rabbit.  Lesion  on  right  side which  had  received no  previous 
injection. 
FIG. 3.  Rabbit 9--Experiment 5.  Lesions on left side resulting from injections 
on the site of an old lesion, below it, and adjacent to it. 
FIG. 4.  Same  rabbit.  Lesion  on  right  side  which  had  received no  previous 
injection. 
Fla. 5.  Rabbit  10--Experiment  5.  Lesions on left side resulting from injec- 
tions on the site of an old lesion (b), below it (c), and anterior to it (d).  The point 
of original inoculation is a. 
FIG. 6.  Same rabbit.  Lesion  on  right  side  which  had  received no  previous 
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PLATE 9. 
FIG. 7.  Rabbit 12--Experiment 6.  Immunized against Strain B.  Lesion at 
left produced by Strain B; that at right, by Strain P. 
FIG. 8.  Rabbit 3.  Immunized against Strain P.  Lesion at left produced by 
Strain B; that at right, by Strain P. 
FIG. 9.  Rabbit 13.  No previous injections.  Control for Rabbits 12 and 3 in 
above experiment. 
PLATE 10. 
FIG.  10. Rabbit  18--Experiment 8.  Lesions on right side resulting from in- 
jections with a tonsillitis strain on the site of a previous inoculation with an ery- 
sipelas strain, below the site and posterior to it. 
FIG. 11.  Same rabbit.  Left side which had received no previous injection. 
FIG. 12.  Rabbit  19--Experiment  10.  Lesions on right side resulting from in- 
jections with  a  strain of Staphylococcus  aureus on, below, and posterior  to the 
site of a previous inoculation with an erysipelas strain. 
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